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Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

Boys State is
―on the road again.‖
State elected officials work
in Charleston.
By: Robert Fulton
The Board of Public Works, Legislature, and Supreme Court left for Charleston early this
morning before breakfast. The Legislature created, debated, and voted on legislation and resolutions. A memorial was created for Clarence Walton. They reviewed and made revisions
to the Moutaineer Boys State Constitution. Governor Ronaghi gave his State of the State Address as well.

By Clark Palmer
After a day where West Virginia Governor Earl Ray Tomblin spoke during the evening
meal here at Mountaineer Boys
State, the night was capped off
by a powerful speak by one of
the greatest American war
heros to ever walk this earth
Woody Williams. Williams
spoke about the various miracles that shaped his amazing
life.
“Those events made me who I
am today, and any one of those
could have been my last,”

Woody Williams, said.
Williams also talked about the
respect campers would have
about the freedom they should
take away from this experience
and a new sense of duty towards the United States.
“ Campers should take away
from the grounds here at Boys
state a new respect for the various freedoms we have, and a
commitment towards service
not militarily but service towards making the country a
better place for everyone who
inhabits it,” Williams, said.

Bill Stewart Speaks to
Boys State Citizens
By Clark Palmer
Former WVU Head coach Bill Stewart gave a
inspiring speech to campers at dinner tonight
and spoke about thing we as young men need
to do in our lives in order to be successful.
“ You need to be fully invested in what you
do in your lives whether it’s a work- out , or a
girlfriend don’t take any shortcuts cause anyone can take those it take a tough guy to resist,” Bill Stewart, said.
Coach Stewart also spoke about the things
that we as campers should take from this experience here at Mountaineer Boy’s State.
“ You all will leave Boy’s state saying to
yourselves , I have met amazing friends that I
will be forever connected with thanks to this
prestigious institution here at Jackson’s
Mill,” Stewart, said.
Stewart expressed his admiration for the opportunity to speak here at Mountaineer Boy’s
State.
“I am very honored to be here at this prestigious place I just wanted to share my ideas of
leadership to to you guys here at the camp,”
Stewart, said.

Acting
Governor
visits
Boys
State
By: Robert Fulton
Acting Governor Earl Ray
Tomblin, paid a visit yesterday
to Boys State to impart some
words of wisdom on the citizens
and newly elected candidates.
Governor Tomblin arrived in a
helicopter at the parade/athletic
field, surprising most of the
citizens in the area, as the governor stepped out of the helicopter the citizens of Kanawha and
surrounding county’s came to
great him. I got the chance to sit
down with the governor thanks
to the broadcasting staff’s very
own Betty Ann Williams. When
asked what the most effective
thing he had done Governor
Tomblin had this to say “the
most efficient thing I have done
is governor is to conserve ener-

gy to get people to turn lights
and things off”. One major
thing that happened this year is
the death of former senator
Robert C. Byrd, after his death
the state was left wandering
who will take Senator Byrds
place? Joe Manchin took this
challenge and stepped up to the
plate leaving the position of
governor open and with that
Governor Tomblin as senate
president at the time stepped up
and took this job, when asked
how the transition was he had
this to say “the transition to
governor was smooth and I had
been working with Joe Manchin
very closely so I knew what to
expect. Governor Tomblin was
a citizen at Boys State in 1969
and gave some encouraging
words, by talking about his experience and encouraging words
of wisdom. Jason Pizatella former citizen and and staff member also help to set up the meeting with Gov.Tomblin, Jason is
the governor’s legal advisor and
we at the newspaper would like
to thank you for setting up the
interview with Governor Tomblin for us.

If a county wants more stories in this paper, the county reporter MUST
show up to the SLC building with their story, article, or city council
minutes. Full time reporters will NOT write your stories for you.

Anyone Interested in the Service Academies:
West Point
US Naval Academy
US Air Force Academy
US Merchant Marine Academy
US Coast Guard Academy
Contact: COL Bob Munhall, Ret
USMA Field Force
(724)-612-7614
bob.munhall@att.net
Be sure to tell him that you attended Mountaineer Boys State.

9:00

Hear Appeals from Circuit 1 (Randolph and Monroe)
and Circuit 5 (Kanawha and Barbour/Webster), and conduct other business.
9:30
Recess.
10:00
Reconvene: announce decisions on Appeals from
Circuits 1 and 5, hear Appeals from Circuit 2 (Upshur/
Monongalia and Lewis) and Circuit 4 (Braxton and Panhandle), and conduct other business.
10:30
Recess.
11:00 Reconvene: announce decisions on Appeals from Circuits 2 and 4, hear Petition for Appeal from Circuit 3
(Marion and Calhoun/Gilmer), and conduct other business.
11:30 Recess.
3:00
Reconvene: announce decisions on Appeal from Circuit 3, and conduct other business.
3:30
Recess.
4:00
Reconvene for final scheduled session: Announce
decisions from any cases heard on oral argument and
conduct other business before the Court.
4:30
Adjourn.
* The Supreme Court of Appeals will schedule additional
sessions as may be necessary.

Dedicated to the staff members who make the
American Legion Mountaineer Boys State a reality

Lunch— Auditor Glen
Gainer
Dinner– No Speaker
Assembly— No Speaker
(Talent Show)

Breakfast
French Toast
Bacon
Hot and Cold Cereal
Bananas
Apple Juice
Milk

Lunch
Hamburgers
French Fries
Corn
Salad
Popsicles
Lemonade

Dinner
Lasagna
Green Beans
Garlic Bread
Salad
Yellow Cake
Iced Tea

By Nick Brownstead
At Boys State, the boys are required to, by Wednesday, get jobs and participate and add to their community. Some
boys though, maybe for having lost a campaign or maybe out of lack of concern, did not obtain jobs. For these
cases, Boys State has Unemployment Officers. These officers are Boys State attends and not administrators. Boys
State Unemployment Officer, Josh Garret, when asked about the methods for assigning jobs he said, “The administrators come to me with a list of jobs and we randomly assign them to people.” One may wonder why the Boys
State feels the need for employment of all boys, Josh said, “Everyone needs a job here. It helps the community.”
This forcing of jobs may displease many boys who do not have jobs but one cannot argue it doesn’t instill responsibility. One may wonder why a boy may not have a job and there can be many reasons for their unemployment.
When asked why some boys don’t have jobs, Josh said, “A lot of kids don’t apply for anything at all. Laziness I’d
say is a big part of the lack of jobs and application.” Laziness could very well be a reason, but another reason could
be because they feel as though they don’t fit in to any of the jobs. We all know the saying, “Do what you love and
you’ll never work a day in your life.” They may feel as though they love no jobs here at Boys State. In the defense
of the Boys State, this camp is very political. The boys form their own state, so one should expect to participate in
certain political roles. Some people just don’t fit into Boys State, not due to their personality, but due to their interests. This does not, however, mean that the boys should not try and actively participate. People in a real community need to be practical in order to fit into their community and be successful in their life. So though some boys may
have conflicting interests and they may not be interested in politics, this does not justify their lack of employment;
for the boys need to be a part of their community, it is their duty to be a part of their community.

Softball

Volleyball

Sand Volleyball

Basketball

Panhandle-F beat Kan. –N

Webster beat Monroe-F

Calhoun beat Randolph-N Kanawha-N beat Braxton-

Marion beat Upshur by
forfeit

Marion-N beat Gilmer

Kanawha-F beat Lewis-F
by forfeit

Monroe-N beat RandolphN

Braxton-F beat Panhandle-N

Monroe and Lewis-N
forfeited

Gilmer beat Lewis-F by
forfeit

Monroe-F beat Monongalia

N

Panhandle-N beat Monongalia Braxton-F beat Panhandle-F Webster beat Randolph-F

This tree was planted in memory of my mom
and dad, Bob and Jewell Dean Stine. My
dad was Administrator of Boys State from
1981 until his death in 2002. He was with
the program a total of 44 years. My mom
worked with the newspaper staff until she
became ill with Alzheimer’s disease. She
passed away in 2007. Thank you to David
Smith at Jackson’s Mill for making this possible.
Betty Ann Stine Williams
Staff member 1982 - present

Monroe-N beat Upshur
by forfeit

6:45- Reveille and clean quarters
7:50- IN FORMATION AT DINNING HALL
7:55- BREAKFAST (During and immediately after Breakfast–
Cottage Inspections)
8:00– 12:00– City, County, State governments, Courts, Boards
of Education organized and working (See Thursday, A.M
schedule) Bank and Journalism staffs organized and working,
State Police, DNR Police and National Guard organized and
working and meeting with advisors for the further instruction
12:05– 12:20- All Citizens in Cottages for Inspection preparation
12:25- IN FORMATION AT DINING HALL
12:30– LUNCH
1:00– 3:00-College/ Career Fair at Assembly Hall. Final exam
at WV Building.
1:00- 2:00- Panhandle, Gilmer , Braxton, Barbour, Randolph,
Monroe, Webster - Assembly Hall
2:00– 3:00– Lewis, Upshur, Kanawha, Marion, Calhoun, Monongalia-Assembly Hall
1:00– 5:00- City, County, State Governments, Courts organized
and working Bank and Journalism staffs organized and working
State Police, DNR Police and National Guard, organized and
working, participate in training exercises available for court appearances
4:00– 5:00 Final Talent Show Auditions and rehearsal in Assembly Hall
Athletics and Swimming
5:20– IN FORMATION AT DINING HALL (ALL GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES OFFICIALLY END-Work Product Packets Turned In)
5:25-Flag Lowering
5:30-DINNER
6:30– 7:45– Athletics and Swimming
7:15– Band Practice
8:00– THE WEST FORK RIVER REVUE AFTER ASSEMBLY-CITIZENS PROCEED DIRECTLY TO COTTAGES IN
FORMATION FOR refreshments, cottage meetings and devotions

You can find more information about your voter’s registration and
voting at the Secretary of State’s Office’s Voter Information Center at
http://www.sos.wv.gov/elections/voter-information-center/Pages/
default.aspx

